Introduction 60
Recalcitrant compounds are widely distributed in the environment (1-6). These include natural 61 polymers, such as cellulose, (7) and chitin (1), and, more recently, xenobiotic compounds like plastics 62 (2, 3, 5, 8), pesticides and detergents (9). Whilst processes to degrade natural compounds have had 63 time to evolve and adapt, these processes may still require the participation of a consortia of 64 organisms, each specialised in one of the multiple steps involved in the breakdown of the compound 65 (10, 11). Laborious biodegradation processes are therefore rarely carried out entirely by a single 66 microorganism in nature, and it is now well documented that a distribution of labour is favoured in 67 natural microbial communities (12-16). 68
69
Many xenobiotic compounds have only existed in the last 50-100 years and microbial communities 70 have had little time to evolve efficient biodegradation pathways to catabolise them. Some novel 71 enzymes have, however, been discovered for new xenobiotic compounds, such as the recent 72 discovery of an esterase involved in the degradation of poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) (17). This 73 enzyme, termed "PETase", is thought to have evolved from other esterases i.e. lipases and cutinases. 74
Hence, although this enzyme shares considerable sequence homology with other enzymes capable 75 of PET degradation (17) (18) (19) , it has developed a higher hydrolytic activity against this polymer than 76 any other tested esterase but, still, there is room for evolutionary improvement (18). The bacterium 77 encoding this enzyme was isolated from a PET-degrading consortia of microorganisms and is capable 78 of metabolising PET to its monomers, terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol (17) . Similarly to the 79 generation of toxic phenolic intermediates during lignin degradation (20), terephthalic acid can 80 become toxic at high concentrations (21, 22) which suggests that degradation could be more efficient 81 if carried out by a consortium rather than an individual organism. There are a number of examples 82 8 134
Microbial community succession 135
We carried out MiSeq amplicon sequencing of the 16S and 18S rRNA genes to characterise the 136 microbial community succession that occurred within the first selection experiment and, by this way, 137 gain insight into the strong variability in chitinase activity observed over time. We sequenced the 138 communities that were used as the inoculum of each of the 20 generations, both nine and four-day The daily microbial community analysis over the four days at generation 20 showed a progressive 148 increase in prokaryotic diversity (from 0.83 to 0.93, according to Simpsons index of diversity) whereas 149 a strong decrease in diversity was observed amongst the eukaryotic community (from 0.93 to 0.38; 150 Fig. 3A ). SIMPER analyses were carried out to identify those 16S and 18S rRNA gene ASVs that were 151 contributing most to the differences over the four successive days observed in Fig. 3B . The top five 152 ASVs in these analyses were responsible for 50% and 60% of variation for the 16S and 18S rRNA 153 genes, respectively (Fig. 3C) . 154
155
For the 16S rRNA gene, the most important ASVs were: ASV3 (Thalassotalea, contributing to 16% of 156 the community variation between the four days, p=0.025), ASV4 (Cellvibrionaceae, 15% variation,9 p=0.033), ASV5 (Crocinitomix, 8% variation, p=0.033), ASV7 (Terasakiella, 6% variation, p=0.094) and 158 ASV2 (Spirochaeta, 5% variation, p=0.022) (Fig. 3C) . ASVs 3 and 4 (both Gammaproteobacteria) 159 represented over 50% of the prokaryotic community abundance on day 2, when chitinase activity 160 was highest, and their abundances followed a similar pattern to the chitinase activity over the four 161 days (Fig. 2C) , suggesting that these ASVs may be the main drivers of chitin hydrolysis. On the other 162 hand, ASVs 7 and 2 both showed a progressive increase over time (i.e. from a combined relative 163 abundance of 5% on day 1 to 23% on day 4; Fig. 3C ), suggesting that these ASVs could be cross-164 feeding organisms that benefit from the primary degradation of chitin. Interestingly, the overall 16S 165 rRNA gene analysis also showed a strong succession over time at higher taxonomic levels (Fig. 4) . 166
While Gammaproteobacteria pioneered and dominated the initial colonisation and growth, 167 presumably, via the degradation of chitin (i.e. with 73% relative abundance during the first two days), 168 all other taxonomic groups became more abundant towards the end of the incubation period (e.g. 169
Clostridia, Bacteroidia and Alphaproteobacteria increased from an initial relative abundance of 0.1, 170 2.8 and 12% on day one to 13.5, 22 and 21% on day four, respectively; Fig. 4 
). Microbial isolates 171
confirmed Gammaproteobacteria as the main contributors of chitin-biodegradation (as discussed 172 below). 173
174
The SIMPER analysis of the 18S rRNA gene highlighted ASV2 (Cafeteria sp., contributing to 34% of the 175 community variation between the four days, p=0.016), ASV4 (Paraphysomonas, 10% variation, 176 p=0.023), ASV1 (Cafeteria sp., 6% variation, p=0.392), ASV6 (Apsidica, 5% variation, p=0.040) and 177 ASV3 (Incertae Sedis, 5% variation, p=0.059) as the five main ASVs contributing to 60% of the 178 community variation over the four days (Fig 3C) . ASV2, which was 96% similar to the bactivorous 179 marine flagellate Cafeteria sp., was by far the most striking Eukaryotic organism, showing an increase 180 in relative abundance from 2% on day 1 up to over 76% on day 4 ( Fig. 3B and 3C ). As observed in 181 prokaryotes, Eukaryotic phylogenetic groups also showed a large variation between the beginning 182 and the end of the incubation period, mainly due to the increase of Bicosoecophyceae over time (i.e. 183 from 2.6 to 89% relative abundance driven by both ASV1 and ASV2; Supplementary Fig. S4 ). 184
185
Community succession over the entire artificial selection experiment. 186
We analysed the 16S and 18S rRNA gene community composition ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ) at the end 187 contributed to 35% of the community variation, while for the 18S rRNA gene, they accounted for 61% 203 (Fig. 5B) . The 16S rRNA gene ASVs 5, 7 and 11 (Crocinitomix, Terasakiella and Carboxylicivirga flava, 204 respectively) presented a much higher abundance in the four-day positive selection than in any other 205 selection (13%, 11% and 8%, respectively), suggesting that these species were the major contributors 206 to the differentiation of these communities, as seen in Fig. 5A . As observed above for the four-day 207 incubation analysis, Cafeteria sp. (18S rRNA gene ASV1 and ASV2, both 96% similar) was again the 208 most conspicuous Eukaryotic organism. ASV2 was more abundant in the positive four-day selection 209 (32% of the relative abundance), while ASV1 was highest in the three other selections (70% and 82% 210 in the positive and random nine-day selection, respectively, and 16% in the random four-day 211 selection; Fig. 5B) . 212
213

Chitinase gene copies in artificially-assembled metagenomes 214
Artificially-assembled metagenomes, generated by PICRUSt (36) from the 16S rRNA gene amplicon 215 sequences, were used to search for enzymes involved in chitin degradation: KEGG orthologs K01183 216 for chitinase, K01207 and K12373 for chitobiosidase, K01452 for chitin deacetylase, and K00884, 217 K01443, K18676 and K02564 for the conversion of GlcNAc to Fructose-6 phosphate (Supplementary 218 Fig. S6 ) (37-39). As expected from the measured chitinase activities, the shortened four-day 219 incubation experiment showed over 30 times more chitinase (K01183) gene copies than the nine-day 220 incubation experiment (i.e. an average of 0.66 copies per bacterium were observed in the four-day 221 incubation experiment while only 0.025 copies per bacterium were observed over the same 222 generations in the nine-day experiment). Also, from the daily analysis of generation 20, the chitinase 223 activity was positively correlated with the normalised chitinase gene copy number (r 2 =0.57), with a 224 peak in chitinase activity and chitinase gene copies on day 2 (i.e. over one chitinase gene copy per 225 bacterium). The most striking result from this analysis was the strong bias of taxonomic groups that 226 contributed to the chitinase and chitin deacetylase genes; chitinase genes were mainly detected in 227
Gammaproteobacteria and some Bacteroidia, whereas the chitin deacetylase genes were almost 228 exclusively present in Alphaproteobacteria. It is worth highlighting that the chitosanase gene 229 (K01233), the enzyme required to hydrolyse the product from chitin deacetylation, chitosan, was not 230 detected in any of the artificial metagenomes. Chitobiosidases (K01207 and K12373) and enzymes 231 involved in the conversion of GlcNAc to Fructose-6 Phosphate (K00884, K01443, K18676 and K02564) 232 were more widespread. Nevertheless, this data needs to be taken with caution as these were not 233 real metagenomes. 234
235
Isolation and identification of chitin degraders 236
Bacterial isolates were obtained from the end of the artificial selection experiments to confirm the 237 ability of the identified groups to degrade chitin. From the 50 isolates obtained, 20 were unique 238 according to their 16S rRNA gene sequences. From these, 18 showed at least 98% similarity with one 239 or more of the MiSeq ASVs (Supplementary Table S3 ) although, unfortunately, none belonged to the 240 most abundant ASVs detected during the community analysis. The ability for chitin and GlcNAc 241 degradation by each one of the isolates was assessed. We found that 16 of these isolates could grow 242 using GlcNAc as the sole carbon source, but only 11 of these strains could grow on chitin (Fig. 4) . The 243 four remaining bacteria from the 20 isolated could not grow using chitin or GlcNAc. Most 244 interestingly, all isolates from the class Gammaproteobacteria (n=7) were capable of chitin 245 degradation whereas only a smaller subset of isolates had this phenotype in other abundant 246 taxonomic groups, such as Bacteroidia (1 out of 3) or Alphaproteobacteria (1 out of 8; Fig. 4) . 247
248
Second artificial selection experiment; implementing an improved selection process 249
A second selection experiment showed an extremely rapid boot in chitinase activity i.e. reaching 250 almost 90 µM day -1 in only 7 generations (Figs. 6, and S7), when the maximum activity achieved in 251 the first experiment was 0.9 µM day -1 (Fig. 2C) , demonstrating that implementing an optimised 252 incubation time between generations largely enhances the selection of a desired trait. Chitinase 253 13 activity was measured daily until a peak in chitinase activity was observed. The communities with 254 highest chitinase activity on this day were used to start the next generation. 255
Discussion
257
Artificial selection of microbial communities is, in principle, a powerful and atractive technique which 258 has surprisingly been used in only a limited number of studies to date (28, 29, 31), possibly due to 259 the lack of success as a consequence of poor process optimisation. Here, using chitin degradation as 260 a case study and a detailed analysis of the community succession, we show that artificial selection of 261 microbial communities can be largely improved by controlling the incubation times between 262 generations. The rapid succession of microbial community structure means generations need to be 263 transferred at the peak of the selected phenotypic activity (e.g. chitinase activity) or these get rapidly 264
replaced by less efficient communities of cross-feeding microorganisms (i.e. bacteria and grazers). 265
Previous studies that have artificially selected microbial communities for a particular phenotype did 266 not report optimisation of the incubation time between generations (28, 29, 31) which, in our hands, 267
would have resulted in a negative selection (Fig. 2) . In agreement with our results, Penn and Harvey 268 characterised by having relatively higher abundances of organisms that were: (a) good at attaching 275 to chitin particles; (b) good at degrading chitin particles, and; (c) not able to degrade chitin, but able 276 to benefit from others that could, i.e. "cheaters" and cross-feeders (43, 44). During our first 277 experiment, as communities become better and faster at degrading chitin, we were measuring the 278 chitinase actvity when the communities were in the succession rather than in the selection stage and, 279 therefore, the active chitinolytic community had decayed and was dominated by cheaters and cross-280 feeders (Figs. 3 and 4) . Hence, it was only when selecting at phenotypic time optima when chitinase 281 activity improved and the overall community differentiated from the random control communities 282 (Fig. 5 and 6 ). It is also interesting to note the selection of the grazer Cafeteria sp. (90% of the 283
Eukaryotic community), a genus of bactivorous marine flagellates that are commonly associated with 284 marine detritus (45). The predator-prey dynamics postulated by Lotka-Volterra's equations would 285 also support the need to shorten generation times to favour the prey's growth i.e. chitinolytic 286
bacteria (46, 47). 287 288
Interestingly, a strong successional pattern was observed at a higher taxonomic level. While 289
Gammaproteobacteria dominated during the initial stages when chitinase activity was at its peak 290 The fact Gammaproteobacteria are major contributors to chitin degradation is not new (48-53). All 295 Gammaproteobacteria isolates obtained from the end of the experiments were able to grow using 296 chitin as the only source of carbon and energy (Fig. 4) confirming that this class is likely responsible 297 for most of the chitinase activity observed. On the other hand, Alphaproteobacteria, the numerically 298 dominant class of heterotrophic bacteria in surface oceans (54, 55), follow a cross-feeding and/or 299 cheating life-strategy as five out of eight Alphaproteobacterial isolates could only use N-acetyl-D-300 glucosamine (GlcNAc) and only one could use chitin. This was confirmed by the PICRUSt metagenome 301 analysis (Fig. S6) , where almost all chitinase enzymes copies were encoded by Gammaproteobacteria 302 (i.e. 90%; encoding almost one gene copy per bacterium) and, to a lesser extent, by some Bacteroidia. 303
Chitin is made up of molecules of GlcNAc linked by (1,4)--glycosidic bonds, and it has previously 304 been found that initial degradation of chitin takes place predominantly by: i) chitinases which 305 depolymerise the (1,4)--glycosidic bonds either at the ends or in the middle of chains, or ii) 306 chitobiosidase enzymes which also hydrolyse (1,4)--glycosidic bonds but only at the ends of chitin 307 chains. Genes for the intracellular enzymes involved in GlcNAc utilisation (i.e. transformation of 308
GlcNAc to Fructose-6-phosphate) were much more widespread amongst different taxonomic groups, 309
highlighting the broader distribution of cross-feeding or cheating organisms which can benefit from 310 the extracellular depolymerisation of chitin which generates freely available GlcNAc to the 311 community. Alternative degradation of chitin may also occur by deacetylation and deamination of 312 the GlcNAc amino sugar, transforming chitin into chitosan and cellulose, respectively, after which 313 they can be depolymerised by a range of other enzymes (e.g. chitosanases or cellulases) (10, 56, 57). 314
While Alphaproteobacteria did not contribute to chitinase enzymes, it did potentially encode for 315 most of the chitin deacetylases in the system, although no chitosanases were detected. 316
317
Chitinolytic organisms have previously been found to make up between 0.1 and almost 6% of 318 prokaryotic organisms in aquatic ecosystems (43, 58), while over a third of the organisms in these 319 habitats can utilise only the products of chitin hydrolysis (i.e. GlcNAc) (43, 59-61). With 320
Gammaproteobacteria being primarily responsible for the degradation of chitin here, the success of 321 the artificial selection for an enhanced chitinolytic community was possibly achieved by the selective 322 enrichment of this group between the beginning (5% of the prokaryotic community, within the 323 expected range of Gammaproteobacteria found within natural environments) (43, 58) and end of the 324 experiment (75% of the community). 325
326
Here we have proven the validity of artificially selecting a natural microbial community to better 327 degrade a recalcitrant polymer, but have highlighted the caveats for achieving this goal, which 328 require a better understanding of the ecology of the system. We found that optimisation of 329
Materials and methods
336
Microbial inoculum 337
The microbial community used as an inoculum was obtained from bulk marine debris collected during 338 
Artificial selection 352
The process for artificial selection is depicted in Figure 1 (where three communities were chosen at random, using a random number generator within the 369 Python module Random, to inoculate the following generation) to give a control against 370 uncontrollable environmental variation (65). Each treatment was repeated across 20 generations 371 with incubation times of nine days. In parallel, treatments where incubation times were shortened 372 to four days were setup after generation 15. Samples were taken from each community and stored 373 in 20% glycerol at -80˚C for further microbial isolation, and pellets from 1.5 ml of culture were 374 collected by centrifugation (14,000 x g for 5 mins) and stored at -20˚C for final DNA extraction and 375 community analysis. 376
377
Second artificial selection experiment. 378
A second selection experiment was setup implementing optimal generation times. Microcosms were 379 incubated in 2 mL 96-well plates (ABgene , ThermoFisher Scientific) covered by Corning® 380
Breathable Sealing Tapes to stop evaporation and contamination while allowing gas exchange. Each20 well contained 1.9 mL of a custom mineral media containing MgSO4, CaCl2, KH2PO4, K2HPO4, 0.52 M 382 NaCl and artificial seawater trace metals (Supplementary information), supplemented with 10 mg of 383 chitin powder. The microbial inoculum was 100 µL (i.e. initial inoculum and transfer between 384 generations). Chitinase activity was measured daily. Transfer between generations was carried out 385 just after the peak of chitinase activity had occurred, calculated as the average chitinase activity 386 across the 30 microcosms of the positive selection treatment. Plates were incubated in the dark at 387 30˚C with constant shaking (150 rpm). Eight days was the maximum incubation time allowed to reach 388 maximum chitinase activity due to volume constraints. 389
390
DNA extraction and amplicon sequencing 391
DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) protocol, with modifications as follows 392 (adapted from 66): 300 µL 1 x TAE buffer was used to resuspend cell pellets and these were added to 393 ~0.4 g of sterile 0.1 mm Biospec zirconia silica beads in 2 mL screw cap microtubes (VWR 394 international). Bead beating was carried out for 2 x 45 s and 1 x 30 s at 30 Hz using a Qiagen Tissue 395 Lyser. Cell lysates were then processed in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, with an 396 extra centrifugation step to ensure all liquid was removed (1 min, 13,000 x g) directly before elution 397 of samples. A Qubit® HS DNA kit (Life Technologies Corporation) was used for DNA quantification 398 after which they were diluted to equalise the concentrations across samples. A Q5® Hot Start High-399 Fidelity 2X Master Mix (New England Biolabs® inc.) was used to amplify the 16S rRNA gene v4-5 400 regions using primers 515F-Y and 926R (67), and the 18S rRNA gene v8-9 regions using primers V8F 401 and 1510R (68) (Supplementary information). PCR products were purified using Ampliclean magnetic 402 beads (Nimagen, The Netherlands). Index PCR was carried out using Illumina Nextera Index Kit v2 403 adapters. Samples were normalised using a SequelPrep Normalisation Plate Kit (ThermoFisher 404 Scientific). Samples were pooled and 2 x 300 bp paired-end sequencing was carried out using the 405 MiSeq system with v3 reagent kit. Negative and chitin only DNA extraction controls and library 406 preparation negative controls were processed and sequenced alongside samples. 407
408
Microbial community structure determination 409
Two different workflows were used to analyse the sequencing data: DADA2 (33, 34) and Mothur (32). 410 DADA2 delivers better taxonomic resolution than other methods (e.g. Mothur) as it retains unique 411 sequences and calculates sequencing error rates rather than clustering to 97% similarity ( The average number of reads per sample was approximately 12,500 for the 16S rRNA gene and 428 20,000 (Mothur) or 34,000 (DADA2) for the 18S rRNA gene. Samples with less than 1,000 total reads 429 os, pandas, random, scipy, scikit-bio, sklearn (71), and statsmodels. SIMPER analyses and plotting of 454 phylogenetic trees were performed in R (R version 3.3.3) (72) using the following packages: ape (73), 455 dplyr, ggplot2, gplots, ggtree (74), lme4, phangorn (75), plotly, tidyr, vegan (76), phyloseq (77). The 456 top 5 ASVs identified in each SIMPER analyses were classified to their closest relative using a BLAST 457 search of the GenBank database with a representative sequence. Hypothetical community functions 458 were obtained using PICRUSt in QIIME1 (36, 78). Sequences used for phylogenetic trees were aligned 459 using the SILVA Incremental Alignment (www.arb-silva.de) (79) and mid-point rooted maximum 460 likelihood trees were constructed using QIIME1 (78). All scripts can be found at https://github.com/R- showing the day at which the ASV showed maximum abundance. Black circles on the right of the heatmap represent the maximum relative abundance for that ASV amongst the entire community.
The 20 isolates are coloured depending on their ability to grow on chitin and the monomer, GlcNAc (green), the GlcNAc only (orange), or neither (red). 
